
I How is Your Vitality ?iNotice to Great Clearance >*Я 'rfu«X» ir i, t< Ч».,'
:
■

Are You Physically Strong 
and Able to Work as 

You Used To? fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgtafccod
The Trade We have carried over too much stock and must dispose «-Т it deicre \ hi4r svtsPerhaps you lack courage ?

Out of joint with everything?
Scarcely on speaking terms with your 

neighbor.
Such low health is pitiable—but j

curable. . , Yarn, Stockinet, " Mittens, Socks. Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear
Your brain is fagged, your blood is low prices, 

weak, your reserve of strength all gone.
What you need is Ferrozone, that great 

vitalizer and nutritive tonic.

in.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery nare at v.; ‘. i./d of 
low prices.

t

On and after August 1st, 
1908, all business at our store 
will be done on a CASH basis, 
with 30 days open account to’ 
Builders and Contractors.

In making this a cash busi
ness we will be In a better posi
tion to sell cheaper and give our 
customers the advantage of buy
ing their goods at the lowest pos
sible price.

Thinking our many custom
ers for past favors and soliciting 
a continuance of the same ‘

We are Respectfully Yours,

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed .i’i[>
Oats.

It’s by making flesh and blood, by in
fusing Iron and Oxygen into the system 

| that Ferrozone builds you up. It repairs 
I the weak spots, instils new life into worn 
: out organs—makes you feel like new.

Thinh^iF™over. By nourishing and 
; strengthening, Ferrozone lifts age for 
і the old amUmparts resiliance and buoy-

Fverything to be found in a first class general store.

WELCHP00L MARKET ■
GEORGE M.V BYRON, Manager

ancy to the depressed.
Why not be strong and ruddy-colored ? 
Why stay weak ?
Use Ferrozone and enter the healthy 

life it’s sure to bring. Price 50c. per 
box at all dealers. St. George and Pennfield 

Telephone Co.Irving and the Lawyer
і

CONNECTIONS WITH

Beaver Harbor, lîlavk’s Harbor, Henriivaii’s Harbor, IVim- 
ficld Ridge, Pennlield Centre, Utopia, L’Etnng, Rack Hay, 
L’Etete, ülasearene.

Today the movement of the harvest 
laborers to the west begins with the 
annual excursion on the C. P. R. It is 
understood that tile number going will 
be larger than usual. Probably 2,000 
men, owing too poor labor conditions, 
will leave on the trains to seek work at 
the gathering of the western wheat crop.

Aiyarrangements have been completed 
and the first train will leave the depot 
here at 8 p. m. From then until the 
last of the excursionists go away, the 
trains will be moving. It is not yet 
known how many trains will be required. 
The second excursion will leave on 
September 3,—Telegraph, 11th.

Connections with through- Lin

GOOD SERVICELOW BATES

General Office at St. George
:

W. .1. HOYLE, .Manager

Horses! Horse
Several first class drivers, young and sound. Perfectly sa c i<.i bd 

I children. Prices right for cash.
t .n I.

New York and Indiana
A first class line of up-to-date Wagons, made to order; good vàanr.. Л 

■ood line of Top Buggies, with a low drop to the axle, and Iront stretch:-: s, maknig 
very low and easily getting in and out. / і

McCellan in 1864 lost New York and 1 
Indiana. He was defeated.

Seymour in 1868 carried New York but 
lost Indiana. He was defeated, 

j Greeley in 1872 lost New York and 

Indiana. He was defeated.
Tilden in 1876 carried New York and 

Indiana. He was not seated, but almost 
no student of American politics now 

„ doubts that he was honestly elected.
Hancock in 1880 lost New York and 

Indiana. He was defeated.
Cleveland in 1884 carried New York 

Indiana. He was elected.
Cleveland in 1888 lost .New York and 

Indiana. He was defeated.
Cleveland in 1892 carried New York 

, and Indiana. He was elected.
Bryan in 1897 lost New York and In

diana. He was defeated.

0|RANT& MORIN On the eve cf the Marvellous
Count Zeppelin’s success has manifest

ly opened a new era in the history of 
mankind, and what it shall lead to is to 
be revealed ; perhaps, we say, to that 
universal peace long foretold. War may 
come to be so frightful that mankind 
may come to itself with a feeling that 
there is something better than mutual 
destruction ; that the world is big enough 
for all to live in, and that it would be 
worth while to "restrain the passions! , 
rather than to indulge them at such ! 
terrible cost. There is a feature in this j 
development which is not fanciful that 
notes its paralled with the discovery of 
better communication by land. Not long 
after the practical application of steam
so that rapid locomotion became possible, j ТІ10Г6 IS \ OUI 18clbOIl f()l shopping fit tllG (_. I . 1 НІІОГ-

will be interested to Know that I can write this class of Br>'an in 1900 lost York and In- j came the invention or discovery of the ! ing Go's .stove. Eight when you need new Waists, with t In
diana. He was defeated. ! electric telegraph. It would be im- whole 8ШШПЄГ ahead, WO otter VOll dainty Waists at about

Parker in 1904 lost New York and In- , . , -, , . , . ,,
possible to run railroads, at least in any- the COst of making them.
thing like their present attainment, with
out the telegraph. So we have now a 
Marconi a few years in advance of Zep
pelin, and when the flying machine is 
ready it finds wireless telegraphy await
ing it. How the one shall be applied to j 
the other will be another fascinating 
feature of this new problem to be de- 
veloped. Surely we are on the eve of 

things. The sixteenth 
century did not exhaust all of the secrets 
that man should win from nature.

A first class line of Harnesses.
We have the best Cream Separator on the marketSAINT GEORGE, N. В

I. E. GILLM0R, Bonny River.July 15th, 1908.

C. P. TAILORING COl
on any Kind of :I can save you E. I. KENEX, Prop.

INSURANCE GREAT DEPARTMENT STORE
f

Fire, Marine, Life or Accident

Owners of Gasoline Boats Women’s Waists

risK at a very low rate

St. George, N. B.diani' He was -Seated.
In 50 years no democratic candidate 

for president has been elected who did 
j not carry both New York and Indiana.
I Since Jackson’s dav no democratic can- 
^ didate tor president who carried both 

and Indiana has been de
feated.—New York World.

R. A. CROSSу

Any information in reference tv insurance cheerfully given Lingerie Waists
Lace Waists

Kennedy’s Hotel % Net WaistsNew Yo

SilK Waists
Drawbacks of Widowhood In i marvellous 

India“ St. Andrews-by-tlie-Sea ” These are worth coming a long way to secure
The Indian papers record a curious ,

CANADA lease arising out of the terrible custom of PerhapS’ indeed’ we are merel-v at the!
infant marriage in that countrv. The | threshold yet and shall so penetrate the j

mysteries of our dwelling on this earth 
і aughter of Mr. Justice Mookerjee, a , as know far more of the mystery of ! 
learned Hindoo, was married when she j the universe than we dare dream of now 
was under ten years of age, and she be- ' in our philosophy.—Indianapolis News. j

NEW BRUNSWICK ; ЗЙ - c. P. Tailoring Co., St. Stephen
Convenient to trains, beaches, post and telegraphic offices.
Bathing house on the beach for hotel guests.
Hotel comfortably furnished throughout.
Large airy rooms, superior table service, modern baths, heated by hot water, came a widow two months after the 
Kverything the best.

E. Î. KENEX, Prop.

HEAIM?UARTERS FOBEncouragmeutceremony. Though he could not resist 
tile early marriage custom sanctioned by m The ■

I

КІІІЙІ original;Union Blend Tea

ЩЩ
Uncomagement is something 

his creed, the judge stood out against naturally look for. A little praise, a 
that other custom which condemns the : word of hope or a cheerful smile— 
child-widow to life-long misery in hcr ! something fora hungry soul to grasp

KATUN; $2 pvr day, #10 to $14 pvr week

On or about the 18th of May I will be 
t.ii the .road with a new and up-to-date 
stock of Dry Goods and Groceries which 
1 will exchange for cash or country pro
duce, ,)[ which I want the following :

andSt. Andrews, N. B.Address A. KENNEDY & SON, Prop. and the weary mind to rest upon, asdead husband’s family, aval lie deter- climb the toilsome mountain of life, 
mined to have her married again. The j jjow many poor hearts have sunken 
husliand’s relatives claimed and obtained into despondency, when a little en- 
ж power of guardianship over her child, ; couragment has reasure.l them, 

but before it could be exercised the

only

GenuineT..c і
soldier looks for it on the field of hat- 
tie; it is the cheering voice of the leader

WOO Calf Skills 
10,000 dozen Eggs 

.WOO lbs. Butter 
.TOO Beef Hides 

10,000 lbs. Beef '! allow

INSURE second marriage had taken place, and that urges him on through the danger 
there is to be a legal struggle to deter- of death aud crowns the day with victory. T Beware of
mine precisely how the claims of the The poet and the artist, the writer and

musician look to the world to their

ЦршіщЗф
fljïlNlAN &BEASJ

Price 25 cts.|i6rMle
toBD'S LINIMENT С0І j
' —LIMITED—

SSOR9TO C.CAiCHARQS&Ctl

dead husband’s family can lie reconciled 
with the living husband’s rights. The 
judge’s action will have to support <>i

Imitation s
genius and give them praise. It is eii- 
couraginent which vails forth their 
noblest works to climb the mount of 

many Hindus who are eager to break fume untill they surmount all diffi- 
down a custom that condemns thousands unities ;lîît| write their names in flam- 
of young girls to a life that is almost ing letters upon its summit. 'Viren let 
worse than slavery.

with the j Will bay large or small lots of FURS, 
і Mai! ami express shipments of furs will 

the receive strict attention and 
turns.

Thanking you one and all for vour 
trade in the past, and a continuance in 
the future. I ;;m, sincerely yours

Sold

prompt re-

Atlantic Mutual Insurance Co Merits of

But the power of us give encouragmeut to each oilier
the older schools of th;night is great, and in every effort of good, in every noble
British lawmakers and administrators, action, in the little duties of life, and
though deploring the evils of infant we wilt be happier for it. the world
marriage, must shrink from interference will be better, and.a smiling providence 
with customs which claim to have will ldok down and bless our ! < •

Minard’s

Their Rates are the Lu west Liniment.s=
j a nu e $ McGarrigie

Utopia, N. B.C. J. Callaghan.Leo McGraîtÊsi. < «

Subscribe for Greetings; r. iigious sand ion. love.
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3 mi all, 
MtîfUïiKï k

CiШІІ
Breakfast 
Short Roll 
Long Roll BACON
Square Shoulders

Mess and 
ClearFORK

We are buy
ers of EGGS

Cases returned promptly

TO ARRIVE
Car of Ontario Beef 
and Pork.

John Hopkins
# ST. JOHN, N. B.
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